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Men. Women ami Children in t io.tft SiiGcessiiii and cteapettt preparations ever offered tho
PUMlo. vu don't take any chance in trying

There are some indications that Lord
Roberts considers the end of thp strug-
gle in South Africa not far distant.
One of these is the fact that the Natal

tT, ' your 'iru 'trist guarantee Knill'g IteUl Ills for Wun People. -- 1'alo and Weak." the
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(UTT!Redvers JJuller on the lCth. TheyMr. Al looked for the twentieth

Try Urln-a- ! Try UrU-o- !

Ask your grocer today to show you a
package of GKAIN--O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. All who try
it, like it. GUAIN-- O has that rich seal
brown of Mocha or Java, but it is made
from pure grains, and the most delicate
stomach receives it without distress.
One-fourt- h the price of coffee. 15c.
and 25?. per package. Sold by all
grocers.

fjaotntlona C'k11I For.
Ceclle What would you give to

have such hair as mine? Jeannle I
don't know what did you give?
Stray Stories.

were cheered as they left camp. An

isevor yrl? or iiiiike you kick, Knlll Hhie Kld-JV'.- V

Pills cure ull Kidney Ills. Hackaohe, etc.
iviilll M rtpsta Tuli'eta cure Indige stion, cor-
rect all Sloinuch Trout U s, destroy all foul puses,make pure kwi et stomach and breath. To dous advertised or money refunded. Tho only
Ujrautc'd preparations on the market. Knlll's

r or your rmtly ' oomfoi
fciidyourovro.time at ner watch, ana then with a

other indication is the report currentsigh walked to thf window. HIRES Roolbeerin authoritatively informed military"He promised to 1e home at C

o'clock to dinner," ehe murmured,
ins or moiets cot i.c. Half prlco of others, V Will contribute mnr tn It f hura
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A TRUE "HEROESS."
KlIzAbeth llobin, Miuleut wt Wind School,

ISottou.
Notwithstanding the marvelous way

in which the deaf, dumb and blind are
now freed from the Ignorance and
loneliness which were formerly tho
greatest horrors of the silence and
darkness in which they must dwell,
the struggle they have to make to be,
as nearly as they may, like other peo-
ple can never be anything but difficult.
It is fine and touching to behold how
gallantly these children of sorrow set
themselves to overcome their disad-
vantages, as it Is also to see what tire-
less patience and loving skill our hard
old world places tenderly at their ser-
vice. There Is probably no woman In
the United States for whom thero la
felt so universally nn affectionate re-

spect and regard as for that simple,
sweet and modest young student,
Helen Keller; nor does the public ever
weary of listening to new anecdotes of
others afflicted ns she Is especially of

"and it Is now 7: CO. Am I to be dis K o juuous fur i et nu.The revolution of regeneration Its never ac
compllshHl by the evolution of defeneration IVy Tfrlt for of prui.lum 7cr4appointed evening after evening in

When tho world lay lost, Infinite love found a CHAKI FS K. IMItr-SC-this fashion? Must I sit down to an-

other solitary meal, with servants to uaiTcrn, fm.

wonder at my red eyes? Only six
months married! From the depths of

circles in London that a complete di-

vision of regulars is to lo withdrawn
from Gen. Buller's army and embarked
at Durban for China. The troops
drawn from India will probably go
next.

Lord Roberts, according to a JJoer dis-

patch from Mauhadodorp, sent a nies-fcag- -j

to Commandant-Genera- l Louis
Botha on June 13, sug-geste- disarma-
ment, und complementing' the bravery
of the burghers. It was pointed out
that the surrender would be without
dishonor to the burghers and would
prevent much suffer! nir. Gen. Botha

my heart I wish I had never left my USE THE GENUINE ft

uy, aua lo, it was the way of Cavalry.

Hinder Twine lit Low I'rleea.
If you want a special inside price on blndei

twine, either Slsnl, Standard or Manila, culthis notice tut und mall to Skaiis, Uoeisuck& Co. (Hinder Twine I'cpartincnt), Chicagostating about how much twine vou will reoulreand how soon you will want it, and thoy will
Kayo you money by quo In you a price Unuwill either Mcire your onl-- r or compel thaparty who Kupp s you to l to you at u lower
pritw than he o.hd .vlsu would.

father's house!" !rTTTr Ar a llDinner finished, then far Into the
night this heart-broke- n wife awaited

$30.30.
N. E. A. Convention at Charleston,

S. C, in July. Tickets good going via
Chattanooga, Knoxville, Asbevllle ard
Spartansburg, and returning via Nor-

folk, Old Point Comfort, Richmond
and White Sulphur Springs, Va. For
maps, time cards, etc., address J. c.
Tucker, 234 Clark street, Chicago.

the arrival of her husband.
At last she heard hl3 footsteps, and

pale and almost breathless she rushed
to meet him. their progress on the thorny road to FunUrotlirrhood Is not in feeling kindly towardnil men, but in acting toward them in love.

A man likes to be credited w ith tome greatfeat and a woman with small feet.
"Why In the world are you not In

knowledge. One of these unfortunatesbed, Annie?" was his first salutation Is Elizabeth Hobln, now a student a
"Oh, George, how could you alarm the Perkins Institution for the Blind THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME1

For the Handkerehiftf- -

me so?" came nervously from her lips
gains are rcver enough to

furnish an easy pillow.
Penance for yesterday alone will not

in Boston. Kingsley's "Greek Heroes'I have been so worried." And she formed the basis of the reading lessonsburst Into tears.
i wos.u anu Odin, m

. . . REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTE I IMplease (3od for today.of her class at the beginning of the"Wipe your eyes, Annie, and just year. In the discussion of the book

L:id!ei Can AVtnr Shoe.
One size smaller after using-- lien's Foot-Kas- e,

a powder. It makes tight or new
6hoeseasy. Cures swo lc i, hot, sweating,
aching feet, ingrowing ni.ils, corns and
bunions. Alldiu g sts and she e stores,
25c. Trial p.icknge FKEK by mail. Ad-
dress Allen S (d usted, Le Koy, N.Y.

It Is always easier to wink at the faults

here I have something to say to you. Lllzabeth gave prompt answers to Lint-- ' Fitmlty .Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order If sffllOd with

ore eyc. up Thompson's Eye tatirquestions. She declared the difference
"When I married you it was because

I loved you, and supposed you loved
me. I find I am mistaken, for no wife

to be healthv this is necessary. Actsbetween a hero and a god to be this the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price '.'5 and 50e.

asked for a six days' armistice in order
to confer and consider. Lord Roberts
consented to five days. Finally Gen.
Botha declined to accept the proposal
and hostilities were renewed.

It appears that Steyn and not Kruger
is now the stumbling block iu the way
of the surrender of the burghers.
Shortly after the British entry into
Pretoria, Mr. Kruger proposed to re-

open the peace negotiations. Mr.

Steyn, bearing in mind that his former
advice was scouted, demurred to this
and pointed out that, according to the
treaty between the republics, neither
could conclude peace without the other.
Mr. Kruger equally unwilling to incur
the charge of a breach of faith, had to
continue the war.

A London Daily Express correspon-
dent telegraphs from Machadodorp, 140
miles east of Pretoria, under date of

"A hero Is half-powerf- whereaswho has a regard for her husband will iENSIONi?!H&!!S?5
Successfully Prosecutes Claims...te FrlnotDitl KxAminer U 8. ff union boiwu,vraiu civil war. liinliicJii Hlnni !i,nu.ttj tiuck

god Is Asked If she had precedent than to think out a better way.annoy him with continual reproaches ever seen a hero, she responded quick Many troubles are bubbles that burst"I shall attend my club and my busl Tli )p-n- lr Treatmently: "Edith (a companion afflicted like if we but touch them.ness generally, go out when I please W.N.U DETROIT NO. 25 lOOOfor CONSITMPTI ON' !h fullv hi foif. in Dr. F..herself) is a hero because she Is notand come In when I feel disposed inn.., "t'ousu u. .t Ion ami Chronic
I)ieam h;" thi book irlve-- , Dr. Dei.H nor.. - i, .P--afraid of anything. After a moment' nit f1 Mtfci J"y .if a At,Now go to bed." 3nal experience u Hie trea:m .it .if f'nn,i ... ...

reflection, she added: "We might call tlon. STIM.MAN 1UJH. CO.. brooklvn N V
Postpaid tl.Zi. Special terms lo Ae i t.her a heroess, but she Isn't really

His wife was thoroughly roused, and
her face nerved with Indignation, and
she said: "You shall never again be hero." The story of Elizabeth's work A man who knows he Is hi own worst enomy;ets along pretty well with others.troubled by my tears or faultfinding

In arithmetic Is one of alternate vie
tory and defeat. Her most serious de MlLove is a myth, a ridiculous delusion,
flciency lies in the lack of power toana nerearter l shall follow your ex June 10, in connection with the capture Hall's Catarrh Cure

Is a constitutional cure. lMce, 75canalyze problems. She spent a Ion and destruction by the Boer general,ample be a woman of the world as
you are a man of the world and now, time over one difficult example, and De Wet, of 3,0(50 suits of clothing as III - - - : - - : A Miwhen asked how she was progressing,good morning."

For Infant3 and Children.

The Kind You Have
follows: The British soldiers complain Many who are too prudent to sow tares fow

nothing, and then-for- reap thUtles.replied: "He Is a Spaniard, butAnnie kept her word. The tender Itmuch of cold. There s much sufferinghope to conquer him." Later she saidexpression of countenance gave way to among them and the hospitals are full"I have been asking the Spaniard all Mrs. Winslow'a Boottitng Syrup.Forchlldren teothlne. soften tho gum, reduces ttr
nauiumtion.UlBjimia.curc wind colic bottle.

of sick and exhausted. The sicknesssorts of questions, but he will not
among the horses, too, is increasing. Always Boughtthousands of animals having succumbed

answer me. Aly brains are heavy.
Returning to the task on the followln, The evil livlinr of Its friends hurts religioncsore than all tho loic of lis foes.at Kroonstad on the road from Bloem- -

AN t'fjclable PreparalionforAs-similali- n

the rood andRcduIa-lin- g
ihc tStomaclis and Dowels offontein to Pretoria.morning with renewed zest, she gained

the victory. In the solution of one Bears theThe Boer commandos are retiring1 on
Fluff Sttlt Cures lld.tctie.

A Me trial p ic'taw ''UI-IK- . Address, Tho Flatf
SaltKemed.v Co.. Savatin.iii. N. Y.

long problem, requiring the use of
many ciphers, Elizabeth used all the Middleburg, followed by the British

cavalry and artillery, occasionallyciphers on her type-slat- e, and then
. SignatureReligion Is not a choice between the pleasurestf sin and the sorrows of dud.snells reaching- the rear guards. Thesubstituted units. "I imagined the ones

were ciphers," she explained, "and It Boers are destroying- the bridges and
burning the veldt behind them carry- -

Promotes Dieslion.Cheerrur-nes- s

and nesl.Contains neither
Opiurn.Morphine norIiicral.
S'OT "NAll C O TI C .

was hard, and I was almost mixed." ofr ... . .
A Hook of llioice PHpieaSent frcoby Walter Haker k Co. Ltd.. Dorches-

ter. Mass. Men. ion iliis iaDer. ft A IfShe had, however, arrived at the cor in,-- on provisions ani came and leavi-
ng- the country barren.rect conclusion. She shares in gym

Advices from Machadodorp say that Men who fully realize the fact of death also
realize the full fruitage of life.nasium work and games, and enjoys

them heartily. She is also a good wthe Boers have an abundance of arms
and ammunition, with dynamite and
oxen, and that thev are nrenarinsr

turn It gray. Parker'sDair IUiham renewi) color and lire.
UuibKueouMs, tho beat cure for corn. 15cU.

dancer. She runs with great speed,
and preferably alone. At one time she
hurt herself severely by running Into a heavy wagon trains for a retreat to the

Lydenburg- district, where the chiefs,

Jlx.Smtm
AocAtlUSmli- i-

lit Carbonie Soda

CtntifiiL Aipt?

wall, but her Spartan comment was Blue glasses may b(3 good for the eyes, but
they are bad for the heart.notwithstanding- rumors to the cononly: "I would rather be bumped

In

Use
trary, are determined to make a stand.than not run." That is the spirit of a Manlove Self Openiugr iut.Catalog free. Manlove Gate l o., MIIujo, Indians.The Boers continue to work the Bar- -real heroess." Youth3 Companion.
be rton mines, says a dispatch from
Lorenzo Marquez, and there are eiirht True Imperialism Is that which leads peopleby sctlinj.' them thinklnif.DINING AT RACE HORSE SPEED. IFcarloads of bar gold, valued at 5,000,-00- 0,

with President Ivruger.American Are Given to Kant Katlnc; at Piso's f'ure Is the best mo1iinn u For Over
Apcrfecl Remedy for Constip-

ation, Sour Stornach,DiarrrK)ca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

find Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

Their Social Function. Kitchener and Methuen joined forces for nil affections of tlio throat and luntrs. H m
O. Endsi.kv, Vanbun'n, Ind., I'eb. 10, luoo.To realize how our "upper tec" at Vredefort and gained a completescramble through existence one must victory over tne forces under Gen. rutritdism. education and music are three
Kood things to believe, in.contrast their fidgety way of feeding DeWet. Gen. I) Wet pot away with Thirty Yearsall his troops. No cross babio or sick babies In familiesthat use Druhn's Tvvthlug Cordial. IS

with the bovine calm in which a Ger-
man absorbs his nourishment and the
hours an Italian can pass over his

(Jen. Lyttleton on the 13th received
the formal submission of the town and The Christian ful! ms thn Mdistrict of Wakkerstroom, which the the fullness of his ;oy.postprandial meal. An American din-

ner party affords us this opportunity.
From oysters to fruit, dinners now are

uiemy is believed to have completely
IS)

mIlaseball plavers: Coif PI arers1 nil nkpr.vacuateu EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.chew White'i Vueatan whilst "nlailns:.

BASE BALL. There Is all the difference letwccn mere policyand true politeness

a breathless steeplechase, during
which we take our viand hedges and
champagne ditches at a dead run, with
conversation pushed at much the same

a subdued, almost cynical look. Bright,
intellectual, a good conversationalist,
an exquisite singer and pianist, what
wonder that her society was sought
after, and that wherever she went ad-
mirers flocked to her side.

She presided over her household
with grace and dignity, but there was
no unbending in her conduct towards
her husband, although she was most
careful if his comfort and always po-
lite.

This behavior was anything but
agreeable to Mr. M. He became sud-

denly punctual in his home engage-
ments, was seldom late to dinner, and
seemed to wish to win her old love
ways back.

Annie was exact about every domes-
tic arrangement, and after these du-
ties were finished, without any word,
withdrew to her own boudoir or made
one of a gay party elsewhere. George
tried to demolish this Icy barrier, but
words wer& useless. The reply was:
"Don't annoy me with your fault find-

ing."
Three months passed in this way.

George grew pale. Neither business
nor pleasure had any charm for him.
Annie kept on In the even tenor of her
way apparently unconscious of the
change in the manner of her husband.

"I shall start for the South next

THC CIHTtUH CON, NCWVeRU CITT.
Helow we submit tha ottclal standing of th

speed. To be silent would be to im-

ply that one was not having a good
time, so we rattle and gobble on to
ward the finger bowl winning post,
only to find that rest is not there. As
the hostess pilots the ladies away to
the drawing-roo- she whispers to her

clubs of tho National and American leauoj up
toand incl Jdin Mou lay, Juno 18th:

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Philadelphia 3d 10 .RV

Brooklyn $ s .014
Pittsburg.... l !.'6 .4M)
Huston , i ;j -7

Chieuv'o 2 J 2" ,4(H
St. Louis 2) 2(J .

Clui'lnnatl 19 2(1 All
N'ew York is 25 !i;J

AM EIUC'AN LK AG IT EL

Won. Lost. Per ct.
Indianapolis to Id .CM
Chicago :w 21 .ten
Milwaukee 2S 2 J .N50

Minneapolis.... 2.S 21 .5;t8
Cleveland 21 23 .fill
Kansas City 25 t)H .472
HufMlo 8 31 '.Ht'7

Detroit 15 Si ,31

tpouse: iou wont smoke too long,
will you So we are mulct In the en
joyment of even that last resource of
weary humanity, the cigar, and are
hustled away from our smoke and cof
lee, iu mm inai our appearance is a
signal for a general move. One of the ns.slx. xia'r ; .: iitP.t L ill ''IflL

V-s- -t IS " : - -- i! 'IMolder ladles rises; the next moment
weeu, Annie, said ne one evening,
after several Ineffectual attempts to

THE MARKETS.

livi: STOCK.
Nw York Cattlo SheepU.'st grades. . .!. w.t. 7n : 00

3 5J

MAM-M-M- A ! I

DON'T YOU HEAR BABY CRY ?
Do you forget that summer's coming with

all its dangers to the little ones all troubles
bred in the bowels.

The summer's heat kills babies and little
children because their little insides are not in
good, clean, strong condition.

Vinter has filled the system with bile.
Belching, vomiting up of sour food, rash,
flushed skin, colic, restlessness, diarrhoea or
constipation, all testify that the bowels are out
of order.

If you want the little ones to face the coming; dangers with-
out anxious fear for their lives, see that the baby's bowels arc
fcently, soothingly, but positively cleaned oat in the spring time.

ft 3)
4 75

the whole circle, like a flock of fright-
ened birds, is up and off, crowding
each other In the hallway, calling for
their carriages and rattling the unfor-
tunate servants who are attempting to
cloak and overshoe them. Bearing in
mind that the guests have come as
late as they dared without being abso-
lutely uncivil, that the dinner has
been nerved ns rapidly as was material-
ly possible and that the circle broke
up is soon as the meal had ended, one
asks one's self In wonder why, if
dinner is such a bore that it has to be
scrambled through, eoute que coute,
people continue to dine out? Atlantic
Monthly.
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arm maae strong ana neauny before hot weather sets in.miAIN, ETC.
Wheat. Corn.

No. 'i red No. 2 mix
Oats.

No. 2 whito
I he only sate laxative for children, pleasant to take (theyAsk fcr more) is CASCARETS. Nursing- - mothers make their

milk mildly purgative for the babv bv eAtintr a CASH A PPT

engage her in conversation.
Her hands closed tightly as he said

this, but the proud woman controlled
herself, and not a muscle of her face
moved as she replied: -

"Very well. Is there anything I can
do?"

"No," he replied; "there is nothing
for me to do but to leave home. I can
never stay here and be treated as you
are treating me now."

Everything was soon ready, and
there only remained the good-b- y be-

tween the husband and wife.
"I am going now. Annie; will you

not give me one pleasant word?" he
Eaid.

"Certainly," she replied. "I wish
you bon voyage and a safe return to
your home."

"You will write to me, Annie?" and
his Up quivered.

"Certainly, since you desire It, with
a great deal of pleasure."

"Oh, heaven help me!" moaned An-

nie, as the door closed after him; and,
throwing herself upon her knees be-

side the couch she poured out her soul
In passionate lamentations. Oh, heav-n- ,

6end him back to me. My heart Is
breaking. Why did I let him go? Oh,
I love him more than all on earth!"

"Annie! Annie! My own precious
wife!" And the next moment she was
In her husband's arms.

. "Darling. I came back for my hat-bo- x

and overheard your cry. Let us
both be thankful."

And two heads, never again to be
raised In pride and defiance, were rev-

erently bowed. Doston Tost.

Chine Honor to an Amerlean.
The United States legation at Pekin,

China, has sent to the Essex Institute
of Massachusetts, an attested copy of
the imperial edict, making a demigod
of General Frederick Townsend Ward
of Slem, who was killed in the service

4.Y&45

3w&:w

4(XI0'4
4 (&I0
4:V34.i!--

benefit.

New York
CIllCMRO

letroit
Toledo
Cincinnati
Pittsburg
ItnrfAlo
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7777
778
7r&77
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no.w an? lhen Mama eats a CASCARET, baby gets theTry it! Send for a 10c box of CASCARETS to-d- ay and you will find that, as wcall irregularities of the little and big-- childrens insides ari
2323

guarantee

4Iftll! 2737 M
'Detroit Hay. Na 1 Timothy. fl 00 per toa

of China. General Ward was the crea-
tor of the Chinese army, afterward
commanded by "Chinese" Gordon. The
document referred to is authenticated
with the seals of the Chinese and Am-
erican governments and is believed to
be the only ropy In the original Chi-
nese to be found in this country, as
the state department at Washington
has only an English translation
thereof. VT IN DY CATHARTIC r

j oiuioes. .i c per tu- - Poultry, uprlnchickens, !4o per lb; fowls, 9c; turkeys, loo;ducks, '4c Ki?s, mrictly fresh. 12e per dozea
Hutlcr, best dairy, Itio ier lb; creamery, Ihu.

A mine prospector named Wilson,
who betrayed a Maya Indian girl under
promise of marriage, was bound and
living placed across an ant hill in Mex-
ico, by the Indians, his flesh being-eate-

from his bones.
Chicago is menaced with a strike in-

volving 3.000 woodworkers, employesof the plants manufacturing store and
otlice fixtures. The manufacturers re-
fuse the demand of the Amalgamated
Woodworkers' council for a 10 per cent
increase in wages over the scale now
paid under the local contrac!, expiringon July 1.

Itoof (inrdrn for Consumptive,
One of the pretty features of a

dens neighborhood in the heart of
New York Is a roof garden belonging
to a hospital for consumptives. Tho
windows from the men's sitting room

, rerch to the floor, so that the sufferer DRUGGISTS
To

Hoodler wllh Two Appendlren.
An Indianapolis man, operated upon

recently for appendicitis, was ffund to
have two appendices.

can walk out to the roof, and they
Fpend much yf their time tending,
watering and ifrunlng the plaau.

-- ny wcay morui fullering from bowel trouble, and too poor to buy CASCARETS we will und a box Itu.bterhn Remedy Company, Chicago or New York, mentioning advertisement and paper.
Address
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